The effect of adipose-derived stem cells on enthesis healing after repair of acute and chronic massive rotator cuff tears in rats.
Chronic massive rotator cuff tears heal poorly and often retear. This study investigated the effect of adipose-derived stem cells (ADSCs) and transforming growth factor-β3 (TGF-β3) delivered in 1 of 2 hydrogels (fibrin or gelatin methacrylate [GelMA]) on enthesis healing after repair of acute or chronic massive rotator cuff tears in rats. Adult male Lewis rats underwent bilateral transection of the supraspinatus and infraspinatus tendons with intramuscular injection of botulinum toxin A (n = 48 rats). After 8 weeks, animals received 1 of 8 interventions (n = 12 shoulders/group): (1) no repair, (2) repair only, or repair augmented with (3) fibrin, (4) GelMA, (5) fibrin + ADSCs, (6) GelMA + ADSCs, (7) fibrin + ADSCs + TGF-β3, or (8) GelMA + ADSCs + TGF-β3. An equal number of animals underwent acute tendon transection and immediate application of 1 of 8 interventions. Enthesis healing was evaluated 4 weeks after the repair by microcomputed tomography, histology, and mechanical testing. Increased bone loss and reduced structural properties were seen in chronic compared with acute tears. Bone mineral density of the proximal humerus was higher in repairs of chronic tears augmented with fibrin + ADSCs and GelMA + ADSCs than in unrepaired chronic tears. Similar improvement was not seen in acute tears. No intervention enhanced histologic appearance or structural properties in acute or chronic tears. Surgical repair augmented with ADSCs may provide more benefit in chronic tears compared with acute tears, although there was no added benefit to supplementing ADSCs with TGF-β3.